Group Music Lessons!

What are the groups?

- Clarinet, Saxophone, Flute, Oboe  
  **WOODWIND GROUP**
- Trumpet, French Horn  
  **HIGH BRASS GROUP**
- Trombone and Euphonium  
  **LOW BRASS GROUP**
- Percussion  
  **PERCUSSION GROUP**

Who can participate?

- Lessons are open to all middle school students and upper school music students.  
  (Other grades/student groups may be included/added if there is room in the schedule in the future.)

Where and When?

- Music room H114. Groups will meet once per week on scheduled day.

Who is the teacher?

If you play…

**High brass**: trumpet, french horn  
Probably Dr. Mayo!  
jmayo@carrollwooddayschool.org

**Low brass**: baritone, trombone, tuba  
Probably Mrs. Callahan!  
acallahan@carrollwooddayschool.org

**Percussion**

If you play…

**High winds**: oboe, flute, or the clarinet  
**Lower winds**: saxophone, tenor saxophone, bassoon, bass clarinet

Lesson Fees:

- Per lesson fee $15 per student (only $60/month!)
- You only prepay for 1 month, so if you play sports it’s no problem! Just take lessons in the months or season that you don’t have a sport every day.

How to Sign Up Today!!!

1. Print and complete an interest form and return to Mrs. Callahan or Dr. Mayo.  
   You may also stop by the music room and request a form before school.
2. Confirm the meeting day with Mrs. Callahan or Dr. Mayo!
3. Sign up and pay at https://cdspatriots.org/Music
4. Once the interest form has been processed, an email with the registration line will be emailed to you. If you have any difficulty with the sign up process, please contact Mrs. Ruffkess in the administrative suite.
Lesson interest pre-registration forms are being accepted now! Groups will begin as soon as the minimum number of students is met.

**Group Music Lesson Pre-Registration**

Begin your group lesson scheduling process by returning this form or contacting Mrs. Callahan or Mr. Mayo in the CDS Music department.

Name of Student ______________________________ Grade: _____

Instrument: ______________________________________________

Please circle to indicate the days available for an afterschool group lesson.

Monday   Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday   Friday

Parent e-mail______________________________________________

Parent cell #______________________________________________

Lessons will begin once scheduling is confirmed with the music department and online payment is received for the 4 lesson set @ https://cdspatriots.org/music. One lesson package consists of 4 consecutive lessons.

Lesson groups will begin between 3:30 pm and 3:45 pm on day scheduled.

Student pick up will be at the west entrance of International Square. Any student not picked up at the end of the lesson will report to the afterschool study hall.